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Last meeting ..…

Was more of the Zoom !
Will be happy to have the old time meetings return. So keep safe, and keep praying this
pandemic goes away
But… in the mean time!

There has been a change in the “Death Benefit” for those classified as benefit members. The
Grand Council had approved the amount to change from $1500.00, to $2500.00 at the June
online sessions.
So it is imperative that you be aware of the opportunity to let it be known who your beneficiary
is. You can see whom you have listed on the latest membership roll sheet which was sent to
you. If you wish to change that, call 802-2958, or email fxhepburn@comcast.net, and I can
help you. Or, if you’d like, you can google to ymiusa.org and find Grand Council forms. You
can print out a copy of the beneficiary change form.
If you are a junior, or associate member, I am sorry you were not considered for this.
It is that time …

when we plan for the Scholarships for next year, so if you are a member of that committee,
expect to be ready at the next meeting, (zoom or not). TOPICS, TOPICS, TOPICS!
ALSO,

I am pleased no end to tell that the officer supported donations to local charities has gone very
well, if you want to know more about it, please participate in our meeting on the third Tuesday.
We have lots of space and like company.
By the way…

I have been receiving newsletters from other councils, and they are very impressive. You can
see some of them at ymiusa.org also. Go to Council news. I am amazed at the projects that are
accomplished, and perhaps we could plagiarize some of them for our own good.
t t t
God bless us, one and all!
Some of you old timers might remember Brother Marvin Colla, he left this world expecting us
to think of him, as is the pledge we make as Brothers. His wife Sharron has received our
condolences, and more can be sent to the family at 2327 Palmira Way in San Jose 95122, as
well.
Please pray for this world, and stay safe and healthy.

